感受時表示：
「我們很高興在啟德發展區內可以成功保育
如此大型的樹木，這確實有助改善區內景觀和環境。」
“We felt very pleased to preserve such a large tree within
the development area. It really helps to improve the urban
landscape and environment,” Helen Tsang and Angie
Au-yeung shared this success story in big tree transplanting
and an award of the project.
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移植
Transplanting

4

遷移完成
Relocation Completed

知多一點點 DO YOU KNOW?

曾杏倫和歐陽倩雯分享苦楝樹移植的成功個案及獲獎

加強版「樹木園境地圖」應用程式
Enhanced “Tree and Landscape Map App”
應用程式以輕鬆的手法從綠化的角度介紹各區別具特色的樹木、獨特的園
境設計和綠化空間。內容涵蓋開放給公眾的各類型園境和綠化景點。地圖
亦介紹了一些特別的古樹名木、景觀樹、行道樹群、石牆樹、海濱長廊和
大草坪等。應用程式亦會顯示建議步行 ／車行路線、距離及路程所需時
間，使市民更方便計劃行程，好好暢遊各區的綠化景點。新版本的搜尋功
能以公園設施（例如兒童遊樂場、小食亭、體育設施、洗手間等）
、水景、
草坪、歷史遺跡、雕塑和觀賞季節 ／主題種植等來分類。

2011年4月，一輛可負載達210噸的大型
吊機，連同兩部分別可承載170噸重量的
拖車，將苦楝樹移到鄰近的臨時棲息地。

The Map series is prepared from the perspective of greening in a lively approach, introducing special
trees, landscape designs and green spaces in each of the 18 districts. It covers various landscape
and greening attractions that are publicly accessible. The map series also covers the special
Old and Valuable Trees, elegant landscape trees, lush avenue trees, unique stone wall trees,
promenades, big lawn areas, etc. For a better trip planning, the App would generate a proposed
walking/driving route to selected attractions with information of distance and travelling time. The
updated version has enhanced sorting tools such as Facilities (e.g. Children’s Playground, Kiosk,
Sports Facility, Toilet, etc.), Water Features, Lawn, Historical Features, Sculptures, Seasonal Feature/
Thematic Plantings, etc.

Three years later, the tree was
transferred to its new home after
construction of flow interception station
was completed.

（裂斗錐栗﹚

克服「移植衝擊」
Overcoming “transplant shock”
樹木在移植後，會承受樹木學所謂的
「移植衝擊」
，移植後妥善的護理相當
重要。
另一位負責的園境師曾杏倫指出：
「位於啟德的苦楝樹至今已重新種植超
過一年。去年夏天，苦楝樹的樹葉較以
往稀疏，但這是正常的。樹木被移植
後，健康必定受到影響，最初幾年通常
會出現害蟲和真菌。」
工地人員每月均會為苦楝樹作檢查，樹
藝師每年亦會到場檢查兩次，以確保樹
木逐漸回復健康。苦楝樹現正得到悉心
照料，喜愛樹木的朋友大可放心。

Download
enhanced
mobile app

When any tree is transplanted, it causes
“transplant shock” in arboriculture term. Careful
post-transplanting maintenance is crucial during
the period.
“The tree at Kai Tak has been in the ground for over
a year now,” says Helen Tsang, another involved
landscape architect. “Last summer the foliage was
a little less than before but this is normal – tree
health is usually impacted by being uprooted and we
often observe some pests and fungus in the first
few years.”
Inspections are being conducted by site staff every
month and by an arborist twice a year to ensure the
tree gradually returns to full health. Tree-lovers can
rest assured it is in good hands.

學名：Castanopsis fissa
Photos
from
AFCD

黧蒴錐是本地原生的常綠喬木，
每年春末綻放著一束束米黃色的
小花，形態如一串串煙花般燦爛
盛放，十分奪目。黧蒴錐的果實
是一顆卵形的橡實，內藏著堅果
並由許多鱗片包裹而組成，它如
很多殼斗科的橡實般也含有豐富
的澱粉質。由於黧蒴錐生長迅速
又能夠適應貧瘠土壤，故被廣泛
應用於郊野公園植林優化及改善
土壤侵蝕的種植計劃中。

原產地：香港、中國、泰國及越南

Scientific name : Castanopsis fissa
Origin : Hong Kong, China,
Thailand and Vietnam

Castanopsis fissa (Castanopsis) is an evergreen
tree species native to Hong Kong. In late
spring, the tree canopy comes into blossom with
bunches of eye-catching small beige coloured
flowers which resemble blazing fireworks.
The fruit of Castanopsis is an egg-shaped acorn
composed of a nut which is closely wrapped with
scales. The acorns of Castanopsis, like many
species of Fagaceae, are rich in starch. Due to
its fast-growing ability and ready establishment
in poor soil, Castanopsis has been widely used
in the Country Park Plantation Enhancement
Scheme and for soil erosion control.

季節與觀賞 IN SEASON

In April 2011, the Melia azedarach was
lifted, using a large crawler crane with
a safe working load of 210 tonnes, onto
two 170-tonne trailers and taken to an
adjacent temporary nursery site.

三年後，在污水截流站的工程完成後，
苦楝樹終於可以遷移至新居所生長。

下載新版本
的應用程式

